The structural features of calcium guanosine-3',5'-cytidine monophosphate (GpC) have been elucidated by X-ray diffraction analysis.o The molecule was crystallized in space group P2, with cell constants of a = 21.224 A, b = 34.207 d, c = 9.327 h;, and p = 90.527", 2 = 8. The hydration of the crystal is 2101, by weight with 72 water molecules in the unit cell. The four GpC molecules in the asymmetric unit occur as two Watson-Crick hydrogen-bonded dimers related by a pseudo-C face centering. Each dimer consists of two independent GpC molecules whose bases are hydrogen bonded to each other in the traditional Watson-Crick fashion. Each dimer possesses a pseudo twofold axis broken by a calcium ion and associated solvent.
INTRODUCTION
The dinucleoside phosphates have attracted considerable attention recently since they possess a representative backbone for polymeric nucleic acids, and as fragments of RNA may serve as models for larger structures such as tRNA.
We report here the essential features of the molecular and crystal structure of the Ca+2 salt of the dinucleoside phosphate, guanylyl-3',5'-cytidine monophosphatc (GpC), shown in Figure 1 . A structure for the Na+ salt of GpC was previously reported,' in which the molecule crystallized in space group CZ with one molecule per asymmetric unit. In the present paper, the crystalline calcium salt occurred in space group PZ1, with four molecules per asymmetric unit. This crystal is not the same as the PZ1 form of GpC, which was crystallized by Day et al. ' but not solved. The structure of our modification of GpC is of particular interest in view of the large number of crystallographically independent molecules present in the unit cell, and because it is one of the largest crystallographic determinations made to date at atomic resolution, without ust of isomorphous replacement. Of biochemical interest is the fact that this structure has been solved as the salt of a divalent metal, calcium. The effect of divalent cations on nucleic acid conformation in solution is well k n o~n ,~-~ and it is significant that we can now examine their effects on the structurc of thc solid state as well. Finally, in this crystal structure there arc four indcpendent observations of a helical RNA-like structure, whose ranges of conformational angles show GpC to be a rather flexible molecule within the limited helical range. The extent of this flexibility in the backbone may reflect the allowable conformations of RNA itself.
EXPERIMENTAL
4.9 mg of GpC (Miles Laboratories) were suspended in 2.0 ml of 10 mM tris buffer, pH 5.7, containing 5 mM CaCl,. The vessel containing the suspension was sealed and placed in a water bath. The solid was dissolved at 50°C with stirring. The temperature of the bath was gradually decreased a t the rate of 1 or Z"C/day, down to 22°C. The bath was placed against a cool surface, which supplied a temperature gradient. In this arrangement GpC began to crystallize at about 35°C. The crystals were unstable in the air when separated from the mother liquor. On slow drying, however, the crystals stayed intact without much loss of resolution, but were subject to a small amount of shrinkage. A crystal shrunk in this way measuring 0.03 X 0.06 X 0.45 mm was used for data collection. X-ray intensity data were collected on a Hilger-Watts Y290 diffractometer using nickel-filtered CuKa radiation. The data were recorded out to 1.2 8 by use of scanning. 4237 reflections were recorded, and of these 2918 exceeded background by one standard deviation, and were therefore considered to be observed. Only one standard deviation in intensity was used because of the presence of a high degree of pseudosymmetry causing a large number of systematically weak reflections.
The space group is P21 based upon the systematic absence OkO, k odd. 
RESULTS

Solution of the Structure
Since this structure was of such great complexity, containing 200 nonhydrogen atoms in the asymmetric unit, and since the methods employed in the analysis were somewhat unconventional, the detailed discussion of its solution will be dealt with el~ewhere.~ We can now report that the R factor is 12.6% for the 2918 observed reflections. I n calculating this number all nonhydrogen atoms were given isotropic temperature factors, except the calcium and phosphorus atoms, which were anisotropic. where the I',,bs are the observed structure amplitudes and the Fcslc the calculated structure factors based on the refined atomic coordinates.
Description of the Structure
Within the asymmetric unit for four GpC molecules are similar but not identical. The molecules, numbered 1-4, obey the approximate relations given in Table I , which are exact in space group C2. Hence, the P21 structure may be considered a deviation from C2 symmetry. The magnitude of the deviation is shown in Table 11 . Base pairing is between molecules related by an approximate twofold axis, which is not to be confused with the helix dyad axis, which is nearly perpendicular to it ( Figure  2 ). Thus, molecule 1 is base paired to a unit cell-translated molecule 2, and similarly for molecules 3 and 4. One calcium of the asymmetric unit is associated with the phosphate group of molecules 1 and 2 (calcium l), and the other in the same way with molecules 3 and 4 (calcium 2). Fig. 2 . Watson-Crick base paired dimer showing the difference between the helix dyad axis, which is in the direction of the arrow, and the crystallographic pseudo-twofold axis, which is perpendicular to the plane of the paper; G = guanine, C = cytosine, P = phosphorus.
Hence, there is one Caf2 ion for every two GpC molecules in the crystal and therefore two in the asymmetric unit. The Caf2 ion is unsymmetrically located since it is not on the pseudo-twofold axis (Figure 3) . The GpC molecules are paired by six Watson-Crick hydrogen bonds per dimer (Figure 4) ) and the dimeric molecules pack so as to maximize the overlap of six-membered aromatic rings.
Of interest is the phosphorous-phosphorous distance in the dimers as this gives some measure of the relation of the base paired GpC's t o each other. We have two different observatoons of this quantity, which are nearly identical, namely 17.66 and 17.65 A. Another informative quantity is the interglycosidic carbon-carbon distance (C1'-Cl'), since it gives a Table I11 and indicate a significantly smaller angle (6.9" average) than the 11.6" for Na(GpC).' Our latest estimates a t this stage of (a 1 Fig. 4 (continzted) HINGEltTY ET AL. 
Conformational Angles
The values of dihedral anglrs of rotation about single bonds have become the signature by which different forms of the same molecule arp distinguished from each other. In Tablc I11 we show the values of eight conformational angles (defined according to thc convmtion of the first paper in this seriesfi) for rach of the four molcculcs of thc as? mmctric unit. First it is noted that all nucltmid(.i arc' in the aiitz conformation. Although all of the observations can be classifivd ns hc.lical RITA-lilw, t h ( w arc' significant differcwm in sonic anglcs. Thew diffcrcmcrs a w not attributablr to the uncertainty in thc roordinatcy which produces an rstimatrd ('rror in any dihedral anglc of at most 7" :it this stngr. If all four observations arc averaged, thv cstimatd standard dvviution is rc.duccd to 4". Of thc scvm ariglrs rc.portcd by Day t o the different solvation scheme for thc sodium and calcium salts (see below).
Sugar Pucker
Whilc all eight ribose groups of t h r asymmetric unit arc C3'-encZo, they diffcr substantially in thc contribution of othw components (Tablc HI). Thrcc of thc sugars cxhibit a C2'-cndo componcnt, thrcr others have a C2'-exo componcnt, whilc the two rrmaining sugars arc a purrly C3'-endo cnvclope conformation, with thr C2' atom in thc plan(.. Of t h r 40 in-ring sugar coiiformational anglcs, all but two are within our Go error limit for prcviously observcd rangrs for thmc anglcs. l 2
Intramolecular Hydrogen Bonds
Thc distances rang(' from 2.9.5 t o 3.39
The. C8 of guanine is in close contact with both 01' and 03' of the adand from 2.54 t o for C8. . 
Location of Cations and Solvent
The two divalcnt cations are an important stabilizing factor in t h r crystal. Two of the six octahedral sites in the coordination sphere of each calcium are occupied by oxygens of phosphate groups from two GpC molecules, each of which belongs t o a differcnt dimer, while the remaining four sites are occupied by water. Figure 5 shows this symmetry relationship and shows how two of the waters in the Ca+2 sphere are also hydrogen bonded t o the guanosine groups of molecules 2 and 4. These hydrogen bonds may be responsible for the unequal values of x among thc four molcculcs.
One of the most important aspects of the structure is the solvation scheme. Its elucidation was fairly difficult in the higher symmetry C2 space group since it yielded 14 sites for nine waters, showing that many sites were partially occupied. The Ca+2 ion could bv located a t this stage but with only half occupancy. Whcn the refinement continucd in the real space group P21, thc importance of the Ca+2 ion bccamc cltw. It mas prcscnt on only one side of the pseudo-twofold axis, strictly breaking the symmetry (Figure 2 ) . The watcrs that wcw present near the vacant calcium site rearranged themselves in order t o fill in the hole. This further broke the symmetry and explains why we observcd scvcral waters with only half occupancy in the space group C2.
As can be seen from Table I1 the Ca+2 ion appears t o have perturbed the molecules also. One phosphate group has moved up in y while the other has moved down. This could bc due to the size of tlic Ca+2 ion, which is larger than the Na+, and also to the fact that the Ca+2 is xnsymmctrically located, affecting each molecule differently. The high chargc on Ca+2 compared to Na+ may also bc a contributing factor. Of the 36 water molecules in the asymmetric unit, 32 were found with full occupancy while four were disorderc.d, with two sites for each position. These disordered sites can be cxplaincd by the fact that they arc located in positions that are not near the molecult,. Thus, they arc not strongly bound in the structure and may therefore display partial site occupancy.
OIP(2)
OIP ( I n summary thrn, the Ca(GpC)? and Na(GpC) have significant13 diffcrcnt crystal structures, mainly rc+kctcd in the. modified solvation scheme for thc cations. Thr molcculcs arc. in turn pcxrturbed by thr ncw solvation and thc result is four crystallographic.Rlly indrpcndcnt obsrrvations of thr GpC molccwl(. in thc asymmc~tric~ unit. Thew molcculcs arc now no l o n g c~ idrntical as in N:t(GpC), and this shom thc cxtrnt to which t h r baclibonr anglcs ('an bc m0dific.d while still prcvrving tho hrlical charactrr of thc structure.
Our prc,scnt work 011 this structurcl is diwctcd towards furthrr rc4inc~incmt by corrrcting thc data for absorption, w~o n d a r y c~xtinction, and anisotopic thcrmal paramctcrs for thc rcmaindcr of t h(1 nonhydrogcn atoms. A final attcmpt is being madc to find t h r hydrogvn atoms. All of this is being don(. with t h r hopc of s e h g how far a l a r p structurv such as this can bc rrfincd at a resolution of 1.2 8.
